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Baker seeks state funds
BY RUSS SPENCER
Sisff WMsf
Cal Poly has been given a siiot at obtaining up to $3 
million to supplement the 1982-83 engineering pro­
gram. according to President Warren Baker.
The money is part of a 849 million package which 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. is proposing to set aside in 
the 1982-83 state budget for enginsering and computer 
science programs across the state. Baker said.
If the state legislature approves Brown’s proposal in 
June, Baker said, the 88 million that w<^d be 
allocated to the CSU system would be divided up by a 
special committee, of which Baker is a member.
The 14 CSU campuses which have engineering pro­
grams, including Cal Poly, would be evaluated by the 
committee to see which could "make the best use" of 
the money. Baker said. The committee would then 
award the money to the school or schools which they 
found most deserving.
Baker predicted that Cal Poly will receive some of 
the money, because Poly is “ a major engineering 
school in the system." One factor which he said could
affect Cal Poly’s chances of receiving the money would 
be the school’s ability to match the state-allocated 
money with money from the private sector.
If the Cal Poly engineering program did receive 
some of the money, roughly one third of the funds 
would be spent on faculty inqirovement, one third on 
equipment improvement, and one third on program im­
provement Baker said.
Baker also said he is confident that the state 
legislature will approve Brown’s 849 million proposal 
in June.
“ From there," he said, “ it’s just a matter of how we 
will divide the money up.”
“ We would probably allocate the money on the basis 
of competition." Baker said, "because it is not in the 
best interest of the state if the money was allocated on 
a pro-rated basis.”
'The 846 million not given to the CSU system would 
be divided up between the University of California 
school system, the primary and secondary school 
systems, and state technical training programs. Baker 
said.
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BY SANDRA GARY
StsHWilWr
Cal Poly’s Chinese Student's Association ushered in 
the Chinese New Year 4680 with a six-course Oriental 
dinner followed by a colorful lion dance and traditional 
martial arts performance Friday evening at the 
Veteran’s Memorial Building.
The Year of the Dog began Jan. 25. According to an 
old Chinese tale, Buddha called the animals to himself 
and honored the 12 who came. Each 12 years the cycle 
of all the animals rotates so that each animal has a 
year named after it once every dozen years.
The animals have their individual virtues and faults, 
and, tradition says, those bom under the sign of an 
animal develop those same virtues and faults. People 
bom in 1910, 1922, 1934, 1946, 1958, and 1970 were 
bom under the sign of the dog and are said to be pro­
tective, obedient and ampathetic as well as sarcastic 
and fault finders.
The Chinese banquet festivities marked the silv«- 
anniversary of the du b ’s annual celebration. This year 
20 Chinese students phis 20 Japanese students from 
Tomo Dachi Kai, the "Friendly Club," and 10 students 
from the Philipino Cultural Exchange Club worked to 
make the evening a success.
G roup e ffort
“ It's a big group effort. There’s no one person in 
charge of everyth i^ ," said Ernie Lee, publidty coor­
dinator for the Chinese dub.
The students decorated the hall with red and yellow 
paper streamers, paper lanterns and red table cloths 
with oriental fan centerpieces. And they cooked dinner 
themselves. Stephen Lee, senior, dished out commands 
as head cook for the Chinese club. To feed the 300
Former member criticizes role of board
BY MARY KELLY
Statl Writer
Chuck Crawford, who resigned from the University 
Union Board of Governors on Jan. 12, stated in his let­
ter of resignation that his decision brings him no pain.
"M y three years on the board have been filled with 
despair, anger, and frustration. When I first applied 
for the board I was an idealistic young freshman; I 
leave the board a cynical and tired senior,” said 
Crawford in his letter of resignation.
Crawford feels that there is no clear line of authori­
ty, and there is no One in the union to make a final deci­
sion, he claims.
Crawford has no criticism for the board members. 
As a matter of fact, he considers them as a group of 
hard working, dedicated people. He believes Steve 
Caselli to be one of the finest of three chairmen that he 
has worked with, and the only one to recognize the pro­
blems of the board, he said.
However, Crawford finds fault in "the board 
itself—as a system, a principle, an abstract concept,” 
he stated.
Crawford claims that, "every year, the board asks 
itself what it does.
"I  hsve come to believe,'' said Crawford, “ that the 
true purpose of the board is not to place control of the 
union and its funds in the hands of the students. We 
are only a front, essentially impotent,”  he added.
“ The board was created to placate students during k 
period of rebellious unrest (the 1960s). It is maintained 
as a smoke screen for unpopular decisions,and a rubber 
stamp for legal technicalities.
"The best step would be (for the board) to dissolve- 
itself,”  said Crawford, "and put total control in the 
hands of the union director. At least then we would 
have a clear line of authority and a figure who can be 
held accountable for his action.
Please see page 3
guests from the campus and community, 300 pounds 
of chicken, 50 pounds of beef, 50 pounds of rice, 120 
pounds of vegetables, two gallons of soy sauce, and 
1,152 Chinese jasnüne tea bags were used. Lee said.
Dinner was served at 7 p.m. The courses served in 
order were chicken salad, black bean chicken, beef with 
broccoli, mixed vegetables, fried rice, almond pudding 
with fortune cookies and tea.
Honored at the banquet for their service to the 
Chinese Student's Association were Mr. and Mrs. 
Young ("Mom and Pop” ) Louis of San Luis Obispo, 
and Dr. and Mrs. William Thurmond, advisers to the 
club since 1973. The Louis' were presented with a 
silver platter, and the Thurmonds were given a 
Chinese painting.
Please see page 3
Poly woman assaulted; 
assailant still bose
A 19-year-old Cal Poly woman was assaulted but 
scared her assailant away with her screams 
Thursday night as she walked along the footpath 
near President Warren Baker’s house, campus 
police said.
The woman was beaten in the face and choked 
with a belt about 10 p.m. She described her 
assailant 4s a black man, 5 feet 10 inches, 210-230 
pounds, with a short afro. The suspect has not been 
found.
The woman was admitted to the Health Center 
for observation. . ,
Tiweëey, Febniwy 1, 1*2
Reagan to up Salvadoran aid
WASHINGTON (AP) • A  top SU U  DqiwtiiM nt o^ 
fidal Mid Monday the Raa«an adnatniatratioo will ask 
Congraas ior an inrrMM of about flOO million in 
fi— to El Salvador this yaiir and will, on its own. 
sand $65 miUion in anaamncy military aid to raplaoa air­
craft lost in rsowiit g u a rr^  attacks.
, H is smargancy aid. Assistant Sacratary o f Stata 
Thomas Endiars said, will also aaaurs that El Salvador 
can defend itself against attacks on ths economy and its 
electoral process. ~ ------
But a spokesman for the Salvadoran guerrillas Mjrs 
nothing short o f — «dhig American combat troops to El 
Salvador can prevent the eventual defeat o f tte  U.S.- 
backed government there.
Ruben Zamora, a raprsaentative o f the guerrilla move­
ment and its more broad-baaed political arm, said Sunday 
that new U.S. military shipments to the embattled 
government faross will cnly prolong tha killing.
Congraas in December approved a foreign aid bill that 
Hn-lndiid $40 millinn in economic aid and $25 million in 
mffitary aid for El Salvador.
Newsline
New  storm grips eostem u s .
Ths epic winter o f '82 showed np^aigns o f softening 
Monday as the latest crippling storm out at the Midwest, 
already Mamed for 21 cfeatha, pushed eastward with icy 
floods, freesing rain and hsavy snow.
A s the storm swept across westsrn Pennsjdvania and 
New York into New England, thouaands mors homes 
want dark, hundreds more adiools dosed, and highways 
became more duttared with wreekaga. •
Ice jan a  farmed by weeks o f record cold caused 
flooding o f streams and rivers in parts o f Ohio, West 
Virginia and Pmnsylvania.
Polsh govt, hlkeslbod prices
W ARSAW , Poland (API — Martial law authorities 
raised prices for food and fu d  200 to 400 psrcrut Mon­
day but most Pofee accqited' the blow with tiuiet 
redgnatkm.
The official media warned o f bare cupboards to 
come.
Most shoppers greeted the highest priem in Poland’s 
post-war hiMory with a mixture o f resignatkm and 
mild shock. Warsaw streets were quiet and there were 
no apparent protests in big factories on the city ’s  out­
skirts.
Due to the communications blackout isMating War- 
Mw ^ m  other Polish cities since martial law was im- 
possd Dec. 13, it was impossible to determine the reac­
tion to the price hikes elsewhere in the country.
The Polish news agency PAP said tha U.S- cutoff of 
com  shipments to Poland would trigger eoBapee o f the 
chicken market, since farmars needed the grain for 
feed. President Reagan imposed econmnie jin d  trade 
sanctions against Poland and the Soviet Union in 
resDonas to the declaration o f martial law.
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Cdorful dances, dinner 
highlight ceremony
From peg« 1
At 9 p.m. the ehow began in a large upetaire 
auditorium. Of the nine acta, eight o f them were 
staged by Chineee Chib students. The only non- 
traditional act was magic performed by Leon Leon 
o f HoUjrwood.
Dedicated pcrformaces
Master o f ceremonies Carol Chan, a Chineee d u b  
alumnus opened the show by dedicating the pwfor- 
mances to Brian Jung, a former Chinese dub*^ 
member who graduated and died last year o f Lupus 
.disease. Donatkms were taken for the American 
Liipus Society with the Chineee Student’s Associa­
tion donating first.
The Lion Dance Welcome headed the show and 
the Lion Dance conduded it with 15 students danc­
ing out the ancient story. The tale originated in a 
province o f China and t ^  o f a lion trying to get in­
to heaven to becolne a god. First he must overcome 
three obstacles: he must battle a warrior guarding 
heaven’s gate, walk acrosa a bridge on a pan o f 
water, and retrieve the “ lysce,’44> or lucky money, 
from the far end o f the b rid^ . He finally onnpletes 
the tasks and beeomes the 'guard at hM|ven’s gate 
where he wdcomee those sod s entering hue van..
Other traditional performances presented were 
the Ribbcm Dance, 'The Three Gifts, Chineee Fan 
Dance andThe Monkey King. Coetumas from China 
were also di^ layed in a fashion show.
‘Cynical’ student leaves board
From page 1
"The board is supposed 
to set policy, and the 
management o f the union 
is sof^osed to carry it out, 
but they don’t ,"  Cirawford 
said.
Steve Casdli, chairman 
o f the UAion Board o f 
Governors' said, "It  was 
sad to see Chuck go, 
because he had a differing 
viewpoint. He contributed 
new ideas. As a governor, 
it is harder to make 
changee, tiian it is for the 
chairman.
“ A  lot o f what Chuck is 
saying is true," contends 
CumIU, “ the board is cur­
ren tly  u n d erg oin g  a 
management 'skills pro­
gram, we need help, and we 
realize It."
"U p until about two 
weeks ago," said CaseUi, “ I 
thoui^t that this board 
eraf a part.df ASI but we’re 
not. W e are a university 
committee, and we answer 
directly to the preeident.
~  "This board sets policy, 
and ASI carries out tte  
management function ,”
stated Casdli, "bu t fiv e , 
years ago, ASI turned that 
function back over to the 
UUBG. ”
Recently, President War- 
rMi Baker created a com­
mittee to study the func­
tions o f the board, and at 
the end o f the study, it will 
be decided what group will 
carry out the management 
function in the union.
The policies ....of the 
UUBG cannot be thought 
o f as something concrete, 
they are not readily visible, 
however they do kffect the 
union, said Casdli. The 
UUBG sets polidee that 
affect all o f tbs individuals 
and groups that use the 
union. ’They^^dedde who 
uses the kwnges, and 
whether or not a lounge 
should be a smoking or 
nonsmoking lounge. The 
board determines what 
groups are sAile to use the 
union, and arhat groups 
can use the main plaza. 
They also decide what goes 
up on the buBetin boards 
housed in the unfam, an d . 
who is able to pae the game
areas, CaseUi stated.
Last year, the board had 
new and brighter lights in­
stalled (m the outride of 
the union building, they 
also had plants placed in 
the union, and they in­
stalled a sign-system to 
help direct people upstairs 
in the union, said CaseUi.
“ We keep the union in 
the best interest o f the" 
students," CaseUi said.
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CAREERS IN ENERGY... , )
If you arc looUng for an cacitiiv and chalicngtas catacr In ihc 
Held of energy, the Califomia Energy CommitJion la note aoipting 
applications for postWionsaa Energy Analysts.
Positions offer lespensibUity, cSallci^, eowpetitiee salaries 
(Sl32742073/montk) and oOMprehensive benefits. All peeitions ex* 
1st In Sacramento.
Opportunities exist for those individuals «dth degrees tai ecology, 
environmental studies, energy economics, statistics, operation 
research, planniiig, land use, enguwering, geology, a physical or 
biotogical science or a dosely related energy field. (If you are 
registered as a senior you will be eligible to t^ e  the examinatioo. 
but must graduate before you can be hired.) (If you have any prior 
work experience performing tschAicai enargy.relaled duties you 
may subMitutc one year of the required education.) «
The examination will consist of a wriltcn lest (pass/fail) and a.
• oral interview. _ _ '
To apply, complete a California State application (Form 67S) 
postmarked no later than February 4,1962 arid send it to:
Califomia Energy Commission 
1111 Howe Avenue, MS 51A 
Sacramento. CA 95825
r i  ' .
Creative writers sought
Are you a budding Emily Dickenson or Ernest Hem­
ingway?
WeU, now’s the túne to display your talenta and 
make some money in the process.
A student creative writing contest, ^ lonsored by the 
E n ^ sh  Department, will award caah prizes to 
outstanding writers.
'Die contest is usually held in April, but the submis­
sion date was moved to Feb. 16 this year so that the 
winning manuscripts can be printed in a literary 
magazine supplement to the Poly Royal edition of the 
•Mustang Daily, according to A1 Landwehr, contest 
coordinator. >
A first prize o f $60. second prize o f $30 and third 
prize o f $20, donated by the Michari Gambler 
Memorial Fund, will be awarded in each o f the two 
divisions: poetry and short story.
’Hie poetry can be up to 200 typed lines, and the 
sh(wt stories a maximum of 35 double-spaced typed 
pagee. Landwehr advised the writers ksiep a cuixm  
copy o f their entries.
, AJl manuscripts must be identified by a pseudonym 
and accomoanied bv a sealed envelops .
Come join us a1 our e»1roordina .
Quality Paperback 
Book Sale.
50% of f Í
Outstanding cuffont and backllst titles (rom 
America s leading publishers
cover
price
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U h  Cal W fy  SU  CM> 
wffl- maat Wednewfay at
7:90 p jn . in S rtica , Room 
B-5. I W  a«MKfai inckM lH  
Stin VaUtor ilgn^iw , aand 
•U ng plana and a aU fOm.
CD Club
Tha Chfld DavalofnxHnt 
Club will hold a ragular 
maatlng tonight a t’ 7:30 
p.m. in Agriculture, Room 
214. fh a  ag id a  indudae 
thè organila tion o f «inging 
Valantina’a and a abort 
presentation on Ihy-Sacha. 
New members are welcome 
to attend.
Tha
hg| AaaodatioQ 
today at 11 aj 
chitectnre. Rc 
JoUi Bradly.
aultant aM  acconnt an* 
a c u t iv e  fo r  P a c i f ic  
Triaphana ha Bm « i  Jite 
Ohiapo will be the guaat 
s p e a k e r . E v e r y o n e  
weloonnl
Fam ily Planning
Everyone is wdcooM  to 
attend an informational 
meeting .<» natural family 
planning, tonight at 8 p.m.
. in Sdenoe, RoomB-27.
Poly Notes
A tten tion  CathoHca!
The Monterey Dioceae 
win hold a meeting to 
determine the wanta and 
needs o f area CatboUoe on 
Wednesday at 7 p jn . at the 
(Rd Mieskm Youth Center. 
' For more infdrmatkin. call 
Carole at 544-0437.
Bay «  Slave!
Tha CoUiag and Reining 
H<agg Chib will hold a 
alava aàction on Thuraday 
at 11 aJDPu in tha A g O rde.
^Approafanataly 20 du b  
membwe will be auctionad 
o ff sa alavas. The elavaa 
will Work, for thè pereon
VALEPSTHSE'S SEECIAE
Calendar Girl
I  a d í e s  S p a  a n d  f i i p i r e  S € i l o n
3 m o n t h s  fo r  $59.00
for two
_ _______________ ja d e a a a
'iadiviidaal baaia. Steve 
tadca aaey faichida audi 
thinaa ae cnr wa thing, 
waimig. ckfaing laundry, 
aawiug,atc.
CfairistiMM ia  D oaineaa'
 ^ Tha Chriatiana {n 
B uainaaa w ill m eet 
- Thsaeday avenhig at 7 p jn . 
in Military SdeoM , Room 
126. Dr. Robert Claath, an 
ordained minieter who 
teachee part-time at Poly 
wiU be the guest speaker. 
Hie message ahould be of 
great intaraat so all who 
are interested ere invited 
to attend.
T h ark  w ill  be  an 
Ootieneh M «* ^ g  tonight 
at • p jn . in Sdenea, Room 
E-47. Plana to be (Uacosaed 
induda tha upcom ing 
S w a a th e a rt  D a n ce . 
Everyone is welcome!
BiecHeval Fanstl
Tka A .S .I . Special 
Evanta Committee and the 
Ckafta Center witt present 
ä M edieval Feast on 
llniraday beginning at 7 
p .m . i n '  C hum aeh  
Auditorium. Spadal enter- 
tatnmmt and all you can 
eat “ ronaiaaance”  style. A 
great prim will be given for 
the beat outfit. Admission 
is $9.50 per person.
S A .M .
BUSINESS SEMINAR
L U N C H E O N
Keynote Speaker:
Irene Castillo, Regional Administrator,
‘ U.S. Smaii Business Administration 
W ashington, D.C.
V Ü—i-
Luncheon Data: Feb. 9 ,12dX>'2:00, Chumash 
t On Sale: Buaineas Bldg. Lobby 
. '  Jan. 26—Feb. 610 am-4 i»n 
Price: 86.60
YOU CAN 
GET THERE
There are many exciting opportunities in 
the health care industry for individuals 
with non-medical degrees. Some of the 
most chaliehging careers are to be 
found with an industry leader —  
American Hospital Supply Corporation.
Our 26-1- divisions employ more than ^
30.000 individuáis whose efforts have 
resulted in a product line of nwre than
136.000 items vital to the hospital, 
laboratory, medical specialties and in­
ternational markets.
American has 
tunities In the folli
fing career oppor- 
fig areas;
_• Iwtitftrtil Ticlmology
• Eegliieeriiifl
• SflM/Harkillng
• RmiiGi/Accovnting
If you would like to learn more about 
our company and these exciting posi­
tions. p iM se  sign up now at your Place­
ment Office for an o n -c a n ^ s  interview. 
Our recruiting dates are; T liw siiy ,
NN9 IN«
Future requests tor Information/applica- 
tkms may bd directed to; Chris Hater, 
American Edwards Laboratories, 17221 
Red Hill Avenue. Irvine CA USA 92714.
We are an equal opportunity eniployer m/f/h
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THE CIN N AM O N  BEARS 
ARE BACKIII
Low*r4j«v«l Univwrelty Union
., If you're taking 
tough courses, you'l 
need all the help 
you can get.
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Senate votes down proposal to reduce its size
BY DEBRA KAYE
A  ptopoaal to cut tha alM 
o f tha Studant Sonata waa 
ovanrfadmingiy oppoaad 
laat waak by tha amata in# 
“ atraw voCa,”  an unirffidal 
votato datannina intaraat. 
Smne achoola now hava up 
to  fiv e . lapcaaaotathrea. 
based on tbair anroUmeots.
S p on sored  by  A nn 
Girard, school o f Human 
Devak^Hnent a id  Educa­
tion, tlM proposal waa sup­
ported in discussion by 
Dennis Hawk, ASI presi­
dent, who said that the 
average slxe nationwide of 
studoit boards or senates 
is 12-14 people. He thought 
that one representative per 
school would promote more 
competition, thus getting 
the best person and added 
that smaller boards seem 
to work more efficiently.
John Schouten, from 
Agricplture and Natural 
Resources Management, 
adm itted that greater 
numbers might slow things 
somewhat, ^ t  feared that 
a smaller, closely knit 
group m i^ t r e ^ t  in 
“ g r o u p "  th in k .”  J’e f f  
CrtvoOi, a repreeentative o f 
the same school, said one 
representative per school is 
not enough, claiming that 
even with five represen­
tatives, no two agree.
In other matters. Dean 
o f Students Russ Brown 
deplored the playing o f the 
“ assassin ’s gam e”  on
Poly’s campus in “ an open 
la tter  ¡to s tu d e n ts .”  
Students participating in 
tha game hs^  ' ‘create a 
climate that dehumanises" 
and encourages ignoring 
the law if the cause seems 
right. “ One mark o f an 
e d u c a te d  p e r s o n  is 
revierence for life," he said, 
asking students to spend 
their time in “ more 
valuable and productive 
activities." He added that 
th e gam e cou ld  be 
dangerous, that it could 
"trigger”  those “ whose 
grasp o f reality is tenuous”  
into harmful action.
Roy Oersten, director of 
Uie ASI business office, 
reported that the Universi­
ty Union would need 
tlSJKX) to tl6 ,000  for a 
“ kmg range program” to 
make it meet fira safety 
standards. ^ The fire alarms 
now in the Union are not 
connected, and any alarm 
has to be reported to the 
desk person in the lobby, 
who then has to phone the 
fir« department. He pro­
posed a three-step plan to 
install smoke sensors, 
throughout the building 
connected directly to the 
fire department. He dted
jU D ^
ffoBBICN AUTO KEPAIK
Honda 
Datsun 
Toyota 
MO- 
Triumph 
Jonaan 
Vohro 
Flat 
Opal
TM
Good Work 
Fair Prices 
Tune up 
Service
281 Pacific S t  ’ 
San Luis Obispo
544-6126
T u e s .-F ri.......... 7 :3 0 -5 :3 0
S a t.................... 9 :0 0 -3 :0 0
A»*'
u w -
Our Original Menu Features; 
•Seafood* '
•Steak*
• R ib s
•Salad Bar (The Central Coasts' 
finest, over 70 items)
•Wine List*
•Mew Menu Items!
970 Higuera St. 
San Lula Obispo 
544-6193
an example o f a machine 
which s m o k e d
downstairs for 45 minutes 
before anyone discovered 
it.
He also reported that 
though campus fire and 
police services are now 
paid by ths'state, the state 
is thinlring o f charging the 
campus for the “ auxiliary 
servicss”  sometime in the 
future.' '
In a continuing discus­
sion o f the Election Com­
mittee’s proposed election 
code.-an amoidment was 
discovered that cut the 
ASI president’s campaign 
fund back from $600 to 
$500. David Chapman, 
head o f the committee, said 
the reasoning was that the 
last $100 b d  not been 
usually used and they 
wanted “ a round number.” 
Dennis Hawk, ASI presi­
dent, objected, saying that 
he used all but $10 in his 
campaign last year. A 
moVS fO'Chinge the amend­
ment back to $600 was ap­
proved.
Other items from a stu­
dent presidents’ meeting 
last wedr, reported by the
ASI president were:
- A  propoeed alternate to 
fee increases in having 
students limited to re­
quired units, paying an ex­
tra for other imits.
- Students and faculty 
have conq>lained that th ^  
are not reiwesMited on the
Search Committee for a 
new CSU Chancellor. (The 
committee is mads up o f 
B oa rd  o f  T r u s t e e s ’
' members only.)
- A  MU 4s M ore the state 
legislature that would let 
students refuse to pay part 
o f the student service fee|u.
if they object to their use; 
and example being abor­
tion advMng at campus 
health centers.
Prof is appointed to two posts
Tom Eltxroth, a member 
o f the Ornamental Hor­
ticu ltu re  D epartm ent 
faculty since 1967, has 
been , a p p o in te d  to. 
L o n g w o o d  G a rd e n s ' 
Visiting Committee and to 
the Southwestern editor­
ship o f Flowers and Plants 
magazine.
Eltzroth, director of Cid 
P o ly ’ s A ll-A m erican  
garden project, is also a 
n o te d  w n t e r  and 
photographer of hor­
ticultural subjects and is a 
colum nist for ’ Nursery 
Business magazine.
“ Longwood Gardens is 
on e  o f  th e  m ost 
outstanding bdtanical 
gardens in the U.S. and 
Tom ’s appointment is 
quite an honor for him and
Cal Poly,”  said Ronald 
Regan, .head of the Or­
namental Horticulture 
Departnwnt.
Longwood Gardens, 
located in Rennett Square, 
Pa., established a visiting 
committee in 1972 to ap­
praise and evaluate the 
operations, policies and 
long-range planning of the 
fa c i l i t y .  C o m m itte e  
members are selected from 
the nation’s distinguished 
professionals associated 
with botanical gardens, ar­
boreta , horticu ltu ra l 
d i^ lay  gardens and other 
similar institutions.
Eltzroth’s appointment 
was announced by Richard 
Heckert, president o f the 
Board o f Trustees o f 
Longwood Gardens.
Thi lariist uiictiM 
of hiri akrnhMH 
MEASURING TOOLS 
ii tha coMlrvi
STRAIGHT EDGES/T SQUARCS 
METRIC RULES/L SQUARES 
CENTERING RULES . 
TRIANGIES/CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 
and many others...
SEE THEM AT YOUR BOOKSTORE 
ar SEND FOR CATALOG
FAIR6ATE 
RULE CO.. INC.
\ tiaaiwaiM.
r j  In lTI 
caLisntsi.si.
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ORIENTATION
yW ne &  C h eese  P a rty
All students interviewing with 
Teradyne, Inc. on February 3rd are 
invited to attend an orientation 
meeting to be held:
Tuesday, February 2nd 
7:00 PM 
Executive Suite 
Discovery Motor Inn
Additional information can be 
obtained from:
t
I
Personnel Department 
Teradyne, Inc.
21255 Califa Street 
Woodland Hills, CA 91367 
; Phone: (213) 888-4850
f
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Poly cagers back in GCAA race
BYTOMOONLON
Cal Poly got back into tha thick o f the California Coi- 
tagiat« Athlatic A aaodatk» men's basketball oon-
DELTA TAU  RUSH
Tues.Feb.2 7:00 PM 
BEER a PRETZELS NIQHT 
Thure.Feb.4 7:00 PM 
SMOKER: DRESS FORMAL
71 Palomar Dr.
For Questions Phone 543-0656
r m r
hy Sorberá
BAY BANACARBERA 
SUNGLASSES 
10% STUDENT 
DISCOUNT ON R /X  
(pw cripdona filled)
STIGERS
OPTICAL
790 Higuera, SLO 
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 
544-3364
1-^
MANICURES
SCmlPTUREO
NAILS
Call Now For 
An Appointment
543-8113
University Graphic Systems
Managamant Positions Opan h
Univeraty Graphic Systems, an on-campus printing company, is 
corx^xting interviews, for the following student management 
positions: General Manager
Prtntak DMalon Manager
ruDfsCAUOnB LlfyillOn RMVMQOi
Newspipef Production AMtstmt MMiagor 
Spodol PubUcsMons Am MCm iC MsnoQsr 
TypoMttlnQ OpMtkMW AssMtmt Monogor 
Well Opsf itton i AnlM m t Mwiogor.
University Graph* Systems provides the best opportunity 
avaitabte for the student interested In a career in the pnnting/ 
publishtng field. A management position in UCS allows you to 
practice the theories of management and printing production 
while overseeing the day to-day operations of a quarter-million 
dollar printing company, all while attending school.
Positions open in March. 1962. and last for one year. For job 
description o r more information, come to the UG5 office. Graphic 
Arts building. Suite 2 1 1b.
P IU M  submit resume and coear M tar to Brian Travis. 
Ganaral Managar. GA 211b. by Friday. Pabruary 5 .1M2.
M
W
m
m
I
Ow Cdnw mà itM d
MQfNhi taMr. aflar 
-rtfachinf h«r
^  -1
Wftmn you dmddm 
to loam wmight,
CALL ^  
|>IET CENTER
I DID AND I L O S T
50 P O U N D S
1 N JU S T1 5  W EEKSI
N o Shots * No D ru^
No Contracts
á^ aSS^
599Califom u 
San Luis Obispo 
2248 Sunset 
Lot Osos
• r S M K t
fsrenoa moa FViday night isith a 67-83 coma-fron- 
bahlnd win over Cal Stata Balnrefiäd in Poiy’a Main 
Gjrm. ‘
The win movea the Muatanga up a  notch in the 
OCAA to aacond place—tied with Bakersfield and UC 
Riverside, all three taama have 4-3 conference records. 
Cal Stata Northrldge remaina in first place after a win 
over Cal Stata Los Angalaa, while Dmninguea HQla la 
alone in aecond place after defeating Chapman on Fri­
day night.
For the first time in three weeks, three Muatanga 
scored in douUe figures with surprise starter Mike 
WiUa pouring ia IS points (five for seven firom the 
floor). It was the first start for the 6-6 aophcHDore for- 
' ward from Grossmont Junior College who has been 
han^Mred with minor iiquries throughout the eeeson.
“ He (Willa) played very well,*’ Mustang mentor Er­
nie Wheeler said. “ The whole fnmt line pli^fod w ^ .”
Indeed they did. Mike FsankUn, takiiig over for Tom 
Perkins at the center pocitkm, paced all Mustang 
scorers with 21 points and seven rwounds. Poly power 
forward Kevin Lucas was—well—Kevin Lucas.
H ie Mustangs’ leading scoter'and rebounder on the 
aaa|pn scorad-20 points (six for IS), induding a pair o f 
faeexhrowa that pat tha game on ice with 12secondre- 
maining, and also grabbed seven caroms.
While the Mustang frimt line was mnsding its way 
around the hoop, scoring 64 pointa. Poiy’a back court 
tandam o f Keith Wheeler and Mike Saia were body 
handling the Roedrunner full court press aad.diahing 
o ff to Lncae A Co. Both guards contributed sia points 
apiecelo the cause.
Wheeler, the only Mustang to  go the full 40 minutes, 
conthiually frustrated the Roadrunner’s press with 
skillful bell handling. Once across the haW court line
P toaM B M pager
Sports
Spikers finish 9th; 
defeat Sac State
BY VALERIE BRICKMAN
StaWWiHMr
Coming o ff what Mustang volleyball Coach Craig 
Cummings called, “ a diaappointing pariminance“  in 
the UC Santa Barbara Tournament last weekend, the 
Mustangs pulled themsdves together Sunday after­
noon to defeat Sacramento State in four games.
The Mustangs played the first two gapaes with com­
plete contred wiiming 15-3 and 16-6 but fell short to the 
Hornets, 10-16, in game three. >...
“ I like everyone to ¡^ y , and I feel it is important for 
the young players to ¡day in tough situations,”  Cumm­
ings said, defending his decision to keep in the fourth 
game after losing the third.
Poly was down 1-8 in the fourth game but came beck 
to tie it 8-8 and eventually was victorious a 16-10 
score.
“ We came beck from the UCSB Tournament to play 
and this match was proof o f our choraetar,”  Cumm­
ings said.
Cummings had praise for his starters: setter Eddie 
Pettis, hitters Scott Terry and Kolly Palmer and 
blockers Mark Booth, Russ Bird and llm  Toon.
PlaaaaaMpagaZ
„cd
RECVCLEVOUR
BIOOD
Faculti^ Staff, atudanU and immediata family membara are Invited to donate to thecampus blood ac­
t a n t .  Pleaae remember to eet breekfact or lunch prior to donating. Sponsored by the Student Health Ad­
visory Council, Alpha Upailon, CM Poly Wives O u b  and the Student Health Service. The campus blood ac­
count la avallale to all faculty, staff, end Immediate family members'.
C h u m a s h  A u d ito riu m  —  
T u e s , F e b . 2 (10  a m   ^4 p m ) 
W e d , F e b . 3 (9  a m  -1  p m )
m iV ie s  . . l i ^ e i iss ^ s a i i d i psse .*| ^ se .*|piw  i
UtMtang Dally Ttiaaday, Fabniary 2,1M2 Pa^aT
Poly downs Bakersfield
Frompagat _
)
tha 6*10 aophomora playmaker wasn’t 
at a loaa o f idaaa with what to do with 
the ball aitbar. passing o ff for a game- 
high sight assists.
Poly trailed at half, 28-26, after coach 
Whaeler was whistled for a technical on 
Bakersfield’s Michael Hester for hang­
ing on the rim after a slam dunk.
It was not so much the lack o f the call 
that Wheeler  protested but the official’s 
inocmsistency. Four minutes —ritw 
Lucas had broken fiee on a fast break 
and took a long lob pass from Wheeler 
and in practicaUy one motion stuffed it 
through the hoop. However, Lucas was 
hit with a technical for . sumwsedly 
hanging on the rim.
’ilM lead changed hands several times 
in the second half until a Lucus tip-in 
put the Mustangs ahead at 52-60 with 
lass than 10 minute* to play.
Bakarsfiald’s Wayne McDaniel led all 
scorera with 31 points. McDaniel is the 
1981 CCAA scoring champion enH is 
current^ pacing tha conference with an 
18.6 p o i^  per game average.
Poly beat* Southern Oregon
Cal Pdy took a night off from the 
rigor* of CCAA competition Satur­
day to denudish Southern Oregon 
University, 75-54, before a small rat 
attentive crowd in the Main Gym.
Coach Wheeler went with the 
same line up as on Friday nig^t, but 
before the final buzzer sounded 
every Mustang had seen action.
Lucas was ms usual self, scming a 
game-high 26 points (13 for 24) and 
grabbing 10 rebounds, while Wills 
fmd Franklin both cooled off, scor­
i a  just two and five points respec­
tively.
Reserve forward. Steve Van Horn 
came ofi the bench to score 17 points 
in 16 minutes of {day, hitting seven 
of eight shots frân the fioor and 
threeof six from the charity staripe.
The MustaUra will resume CCAA 
play this weekend with a {Mir of 
home games against Cal State Dom­
inguez Hills on Friday n ^ t  and 
Chi^ nxum College on Saturday 
nh^t. Both game* are slated 1er 
7:30 pjn. in the Main Gym.
Team effort spurs win
From pages
But the coach was not without praise for the perf<Mr- 
mancee o f his reserves; John Dimizio, Pete Meertens, 
Warren Stand and Hans Pedersen.
"It  was a good effort by everyone, they all perform­
ed well,’ ’ Cummings said after the victory.
The Mustangs went 4-4 in pool play over the 
weekend in the double elimination UCSB Tounament 
to gain a spot in the second day o f competition, but 
lost to u s e  15-8, 16-14 and the University of 
Manitopa 15-7 and 15-5. UCLA won the tournament 
while Poly finished in the ninth position.
E x -A D  accepts 
W FC po st
Former Cal Poly athletic 
director Vic Buccola has 
been a i^ in ted  to s one 
and a half year term as 
com m ission er o f  the 
W estern Football Con­
ference (WFC), effective 
immediately.
The appointment was an­
nounced by WFC presi­
dent, Dr. James W. Clearv.
r
Cooservatioo minded? 
Recycle )rour blood. 
Campus Blood Drive 
TODAY - Chumash
J
LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS
Your Future is Now!
Juniors and Seniors wanted for 
management positions. Any major 
considered. Post-graduate 
education and many benefits
available. Stan at $ 16,400- 
$ 18,800 with rapid raises. Don’t 
wait! Call 213-468-3331 direct or collect
Classifíed
SluSsiili taouHy * staff daHy 
ratas ara S1.7f for a S Hna 
mMmum aad .lOa for aaott ad- 
dHtorial Hno. Waokfy ratao ara 
M.00 for tha 1 Una adnlmum 
and S1.7S for oaeh additional 
Uno. Sealnoaa/off osnipoa ratas 
sra ftteo
Payabia by ebook only to 
MuoUais DoWy, QHC Bide. Ksi
8CHOLAMMIPS— Rotary Chib 
of Son Lida OMapo oHsra both 
graduats and ondargrad 
scholarships. Contact Bamlea 
Handaraon at 9*0 HIgiiara or 
549-7777 for applications.
(T2-1S)
FOUND: Qray cat 1/2S at tha 
Eng. West Bkfg. Contact Judy 
549S52S
(2-4>
PCUOOT UOO ALUM. ALLOY 
RIMS. MENS 10-SPEED KEVIN 
B41-2367
___________________ ^
«  * 8CHWIN VARSITY * * 
EXCELLENT CONO, 
to buMoa Craig 040-4740
_____________________ (9-2)
SKIS groat cond. S566 bind. 
lOOmm $190. B/W consono TV 
$75. CaU 5490774 altar 0.
(2-3>
PRINTER FOR HP410CV 1 
MONTH OLD, PERFECT $320 
TOM at 541-4705
___________________
Now, Low Coat Fumituro SOLID 
WOOD Drawing tables. Osaka, 
Wall units. 541-1306 
________________________ (2^
SUNN Alpha 112R Guitar Amp 
50W Excailent Condition $290 
obo Howard 5494133 
_________________________ (2-2)
FOR SALE:  1970
MOTOBECANE MOPED. ^ . ~  
541-2770 . (T)
STOLEN- Mack eassatta radio 
from gym Intramural efMca Sat 
Iff* REWARD 849-2729
____________________
CAREER WORKSHOP: TIPS 
FOR DISABLED JOB SEEKERS, 
Tuaa, Fob- 2,11 a.m., Adm213E
___________________
« E X P L O R E  MODERN  
DANCE «
Starts wkly. Fab 2 7:15-0:45 SLO 
Rsc Cantar/Santa Rosa St. 
$12(mo. Impromtu amphasizad.
( 2- 2)
'Complota Engin« diagnostic; $ 
tuna-up by cartldad auto-angina 
tuna-up spaclallst on all 
American A Foreign cars $19.00 
plus parts; 6 month/6(XX) ml las 
guarani««. Call Frank at 541- 
3480 Altar 4 pm.
(2-11)
TYPINQ-IBM EMctronle 10, 7$; 
RAR Typing, Rons 9-9:80,M-Ssl 
S44-2M1 '
(2-4)
Pragrtarri? Need help? CaN 
A.L.P.HJL $41-99*7
(^ 4)
PROFESSIONAL -TYPINQ  
EDITING-REASONABLE CALL 
ETHEL 772-40**
(TW9-10»
ROOMS FOR RENT 
Ad)acant to campus 3 par rm Lg 
br^ath;fum; no ktehn; $135/mo 
util, pd 541-6100
'________________ (22£|
FOR RENT Mobile homo 
FURNISHED- Two PERSONS 
CALL •*• 7*2 960* (2-j)
FAST S PROFESSIONAL TYP­
ING. Ollpg., 14 yrs. axp. Call 
Ann 772-6601,772-1703
. .A (2’ 2)
JOBS ON SHIPS! American 
Foreign. No esparianc« re­
quired. Excallani pay 
Worldwlda traval. Summer job 
or caraar. Sand $3 lor Inlo. 
SEAFAX, Dapt. B-11 Box 2040, 
Port Angalaa, WA 99362
(2-2)
J5
Aierireg.$399mir
a p a ti
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BostonAcoustics
Whan you hoar music an a ‘*MEOA-BU6K‘'wgaii*w 
MM$ iau you actusHy aaa Mia inaiumant* in froiwof 
ygw, this phanomanon i* «altad Marao imaging. Whan 
jf-happana in m «gacha» aá Mti* prica, if  a mm
Tha Boston A1(X> loudapaakar makae this ( 
M^combining unusual c * ^ « t  design and ear* 
aasaan drivara, tha Bailen ;
agpakars in iN* pried
AIOO**
sound
'cgewevar, waire not the anfy ones who leal this awy. 
A  raeant nation-wida gag of audio ratailars vaiad 
■aaton Acoustics 'Sgaakar of tha Yaar". But don't 
baSava avarything you raad, coma aitd haar tha 
ddfaraitcaanaiyof Bossan Acouatic A100'acang*for 
pour imaga. Hurry! Tafia^advsntsga of this gnoat 
cavings today. LimNad to stock on hand.
ODQIDSro
T H E O É O f M A m V C Z
PAST F t t l l  D illV iM Y
l « n  S A N T A  B A R B A R A  -  S A N  L U IB  O B M F O
3 0 - MINUTE FREE DELIVERY
B U N .T H R U  T M U P S .1 1  A M - Y A M  
F R I .S A T .  11 A M - 8  A M
Phone 541-4090
A rm adijo  Pizza Is tna pcrfact bland of fix dlflaranl chacMi 
mat compliment tha lightly maaonao tomato sauca that top» 
tna hand-spun, Vlcnna-tlyla braad dough. A ll Ingradlant» are 
of superior quality, and mad« fresh daHy. Choose from any 
of tha following Itams and custom order to your taste:
ITALIAN SAUSAGE • ONIONS • GROUND BEEF 
GREEN PEPPERS • PEPPERONI • BLACK OLIVES 
FRESH MUSHROOMS • HAM • PIÍBBAPPLE
■■%
• «
•
1 2 " 16"
CHEESE 4.20 6.37
ANY 11TEM 4.95 7.50
ANY 2 ITEMS 5.71 8.63
ANY 3 ITEMS 6.46 9.76
ANY 4 ITEMS 7.22 10.90
EXTRA THICK .40 .60
EXTRA SAUCE FREE
MD I
I 
I  
I
— I
_  I
§
one coupon per pizza prices subject to sales tax a
2 FREE CORES 
OR TAB
N o m e  _______ :___
Phone ___________
Opinìoa HiMtMg Dally Tuaaday, Fabrvaiy 2,1M2
i
Rest in peace
It is sadly ironic that President Reagan’s initiation of the 
“ New Federalism” coincided with last Saturday's 100th an* 
niveraary at the birth o f FVanklin D . Roosevelt. Raagan’s 
State of the Union pronouncement that he would turn over 
responsibility for federal social programs over to the states 
raises an alarming prospect: that the New Deal is dsdng a 
slow, agonizing death.
It ’s a painful thing to watch.
M ost historians agree that the tide of reform and innova* 
tion that swept W ashington, D .C ., during the 1930s marked 
one of the m ost substantial and creative eras of govenunen* 
tal activism in American history. Roosevelt’s legacy left us 
more than ju st Social Security, the legislative base for 
American unionism, the precedent for charismatic leadership 
and programs to combat unemployment, poverty, en* 
vironmental destruction ahd a malaise of the American spirit.
o f the New Deal was the 
p b li| p ti| ^ o  protect those in our 
poOT,' hu ^^ygl^^l^or aged to care for
Fw  the, m ost im po 
establishment of
society who are^c 
themselves.
In his State- of
'^ 15
the Uniol
declared he will transfer a 
back to the stat 
years b f t^eG i
r Specifically, lilea^
$47 biJUion worth o f : 
stamps during th f ^ 
government woul 
the Medicaid
n eed y .,. vf
(last week, Reagan 
of that obligation 
luring the first two
1 over to the states 
as welfare and food 
return, the federal 
an of administering 
h e a ^  care for the
logical 
msive 
than a 
is pro-
Fjted local 
burden 
I'ho should 
fclaims his 
the
make-up a shift
government
W hy should state n id  rdoff^|5veriiments—many of which 
are financially strapped because we are feeling the fallout of 
Proposition 13—have to bear the bnm t of Reaganomics? And 
what guarantees do we have that many of the poorer states 
will have the ability or the will to carry on the social respon­
sibility we inherited from the New Deal?
'True, we shouldn’t follow blindly those {H'ecedents 
established during the 1930s. But neither do we have to 
return to the laissez faire policies of Coolklge and Hoover. 
Certainly we can come up with con^>romises between con­
servatism and liberalism. (The idea of comlnning local control 
of social programs with minimum national standards of care 
comes to mind.)
While Ww ^annot and should not try to revive the policies of 
the New Deal, we should still take note of its spirit, its 
energies, its experimentation and above all its innovations. 
Indeed, the ideology and dogma that now comes out of 
Washington is a far cry from the pragmatism, radicalism and 
imagination of Roosevelt, Harold Ickes and Henry Wallace.
And while the New Deal may be trampled under the weight 
of the Reagan Revolution, certainly its spirit will continue to 
live on.
CAPTAIN REAGAN,
THE SHIP 
IS SINKING !|
MAN, CAN'T YOU SEE  
TH ^T I'M  BUSY I
CALL THE STATES, 
ITS THEIR PROBLEM....
.YES NANCY,
THAT DRESS IS 
DEFINITELY YOU. 
NOW TRY THIS ONE..
wh»r0 ere 
my
j0U y Dedve*
ECONOMY, US.6.
E C C ^ o
BONZO POLITICS
Letters
Actions clarified
Editor: ^
In a letter to the Mustang Daily (Jan. 
26) a Mark Roland made a reference to 
me that needs to be corrected. For the 
record let me point out that I never sum­
moned the police officer as Mr. Roland 
alleged in an earlier letter. I arrived on ^  
the scene after the policeman had arriv­
ed. (I do not know who called the Police 
Department.) In explaining to me what 
was going on. the officer informed me 
that there was no ordinance to stop one 
from distributing literature as Mr. 
Roland was doing in front o f our church. 
A t no time did I try to “ convince a 
police officer”  that Mr. Roland does not 
have a right to advocate for debate. I 
did ask that he reepect our group and 
not distribute his literature just as we 
respect his group and do not distribute
literature in front o f his place of 
meeting.
At this point Mr« Roland asked the 
question, “ Who ^  you?”  After I in­
formed him I was pastor o f Grace 
Churdi that was the end of his conversa­
tion with me except for his response, 
“ Oh.”  That was all the conversation I 
have had with this man. It should be 
pointed out that Mr. Roland did disrupt 
and interfere with one o f our Sunday 
School teachers as she was transporting 
her class from one location to another, 
which the police department tells me is a 
violation o f the law.
I m ustpoint out that in his references 
to me, Mr. Roland does have two things 
right—my name and my church.
V. Deane Keller, Pastor 
Grace Church
Representative democracy
Editor.
James P. McAndrews writes (Jan. 26), 
“ If a student is obligated to pay such an 
(abortion funding) fee against his or her 
(religious) belief, this is prohibiting the 
free exercise o f thair religion.”  Follow­
ing M r. M cAndrew s reasoning, 
members o f religioos grovqM opposed to 
the use o f drugs in treating illness (Le., I 
believe, Christian Sdantists) should not 
have to pay fees (or portions o f feea) put 
to such a use. G oing's atop further we 
realize that most religions oppose war 
(some, i.e. Quakers, more vteemently 
than others). Members o f those groups 
should be able to dedurt from their 
federal income tax the budget percen­
tage spent on war (or preparation for
war). An3Tthing else would be an indirect 
violation o f their rights as guaranteed 
under the first amendment I 
O f course this is ridiculous. Hie 
reason why is that ws Uvs in a rsprrsen- 
tafive democracy. We as individuals do 
not decide, for exampla, how our taxes 
or fees are qient—our sleeted rtpnsan- 
tativts do. Supporters o f a bill that 
srould allow individuals to make such 
decisions must*raaliM it would entail a 
change in our basic form o f goveramant. 
They should also realize that legislators 
who support such a bill neatly avoid tak­
ing a stand on a controversial issue 
(abortion), and delegate that respon­
sibility back down to the very people 
they were elected to serve.
Steve Deaton
Mustang Daily
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Courageous acceptance
Editor:
Let us commend Dsn Morrow for his 
courageous acceptance o f Mark 
Roland's challenge. Mark challenged 
any (Christian to  debate contradictions, 
confusions and contrivances in the BiUe 
as perceived by Mark.
Having done ao, tony you please con- 
' aider the opinion that we seldom, if ever, 
exhibit Grace by hitting our neighbor on 
^the head. Even if our weapon is the Holy 
Word o f God. God can do it, as Jesus 
did in the temple, and still does. But we 
are to be gentle.'
“ And thoui^ I bestow all my goods to
feed the poor, and th ou ^  I give my 
body to be burned, and have not charity, 
it profiteth me nothing.”  I Corinthians 
13:3 (KJV).
Let us also keep in mind that, while 
God never loses, we. His humble and 
not-so-humble servants, sometimes do.
H iis is not to discourage you Dan, nor 
you Mark. Fighting w o i^  having been 
spoken, if you must fight, then f i^ t . 
And fig^t well.
A s we’re eirrying you both o ff on 
stretchers, we can all redta aloud, 
“ Dnre thy neighbor as thyself.”
Joel James
